Sing, play, dance, listen, learn, swim in two freshwater ponds, relax, enjoy good company in magical surroundings. We’ll have instrument instruction (banjo, guitar, ukulele, fiddle, cello, concertina, and more), vocal coaching, concerts, workshops, parties (including the ever-popular Pub Night), spotlights, and impromptu singing and jamming. Good food too! Hang out with staff and other campers. A splendid time is guaranteed for all.

**TradMad2021**
**In REAL Life!**

at Pinewoods Camp Plymouth MA

**Saturday August 28—Friday September 3 2021**

Find all the details: [http://www.tradmadcamp.org/index.html](http://www.tradmadcamp.org/index.html)

Organized by the [Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.](http://www.folkmusicny.org) with support from these associated organizations: Members of these organizations get the members’ discounted rate. If your organization is interested, contact us for details.

Branford Folk Music Society | CD*NY (Country Dance * New York) | FMSH (Folk Music Society of Huntington) | FSSGB (Folk Song Society of Greater Boston) | The Folk Project, NJ | FSGW (Folklore Society of Greater Washington) | Golden Link Folk Singing Society | Jalopy Theatre & School of Music | LITMA (Long Island Traditional Music Association) | NEFFA (New England Folk Festival Association) | NYFS (New York Folklore Society) | PFMS (Princeton Folk Music Society) | Traditional Song Forum (UK) | + more to be announced. With help and advice from CDSS (Country Dance & Song Society) & Youth Traditional Song Weekend.